
PREPURCHASE EXAMINATION RECORD
          N/E = Not Examined          N/A = Not Applicable          n = Normal        WNL = Within Normal Limits

Patient Name: Perfections Holywood Nights V Seller Name: 4PS Horses Date: 02/28/2022

GENERAL:

 Age: 7 Yrs. 2 Mos.  Breed: Fox Trotter, Missouri  Sex: Gelding     Color: Sorrel

Symmetry:

 Head:__n_____  Neck:__n_____  Body:___n___  Legs:__n__  Hooves:_n__

Eyes:

 Reflexes (palpebral/PLR):__normal direct and indirect PLR's bilaterally__

 Eyelids:_normal appearance; no lesions or defects_

 Conjunctiva:___normal appearance; no lesions or defects__

 Cornea:___normal appearance; no lesions or defects__

Ears:

 Shape:_acceptable_  Sensation to Touch:_normal_

Mouth:

 Lips:_no abnormalities noted_

 Tongue:_no abnormalities noted_

 Gingiva:_no abnormalities noted_

 Odor:_none_

 CRT:_<2s - normal_  Mucous Membranes:_pink/moist_

 Bite:_normal; no over/under bite

 Teeth:_normal at this time; recommend routine annual dental float

Nasal:

 Airflow:_adequate/symmetrical_

 Mucus Membranes:_pink/moist CRT<2_

 Odor:_none__  Noise:_none_  Discharge:_none_

 Sinus Percussion:_WNL_

 Sensation to Touch:_normal response_

Pharynx/Larynx/Trachea:

 Palpation:_unremarkable_  Cough Induction?:_no_  Noise:_none_

Pulmonary/Trachea:

 Respiration Rate:_12bpm; WNL_  Quality:_adequate_

 Auscultation at Rest:_no crackles/wheezes/tracheal rattle__

Cardiovascular:

 Pulse Rate:_36bpm; WNL_  Pulse Quality:_strong/WNL_  Jugular Vein:_patent bilaterally

 Auscultation at Rest:_no murmurs or arrythmias ausculted_

 Auscultation at After Exercise:_no murmurs or arrythmias ausculted_

Integument:

 Surgical Scars: Colic:_no_ Throat:_no_ Neurectomy:_no_

Other Surgical Scars:_none grossly visible or palpable_ Tail Tone:_adequate_

 Other Scars:_none  Masses:_none _

 Wounds: no apparent, obvious, or palpable external wounds noted



Digestive:

 Auscultation:_normal borborygmi in all quadrants_

 Rectal:_no rectal exam necessary or performed during exam today_

 Feces:_grossly normal appearance today

Urogenital:

 External Inspection:_no abnormalities noted on basic exam_  Urination Observed?:_no__

 Rectal:_rectal palpation exam not performed or indicated today_

Other:

 Body Condition:_acceptable; 4/9_  Temperature:_100.1*F; WNL_

 Coggins Testing:  _performed by seller today_

NEUROLOGICAL EXAMINATION:

* Mentation: Bright, alert, and responsive.

* Cranial Nerves:  no cranial nerve deficits; all intact and appropriate reflexes

 Segmental Reflexes:

* Cervicofacial reflex: Intact and appropriate to bilaterally.

* Panniculus reflex: Intact and appropriate bilaterally.

* Perineal reflex: Intact and appropriate.

 Neck Flexions and Palpations:

* Adequate range of motion laterally, dorsally, and ventrally. No sensitivity to neck or hind end palpations.

There is moderate sensitivity to lumbar back palpation bilaterally.

* Stance Evaluation: No overt neurological or conscious proprioceptive deficits.

 Gait Evaluation:

* Walk in Straight Line: No overt neurological deficits.

* Tight Circle Left: No overt neurological deficits.

* Tight Circle Right: No overt neurological deficits.

* Walking with Head Up: No overt neurological deficits.

* Tail Pull: No overt neurological deficits.

* Walking Backwards: No overt neurological deficits.

* Evaluation at the Trot: See lameness examination.

  NEUROANATOMICAL LOCALIZATION: n/a

  ASSESSMENT: normal neurologic condition



MUSCULOSKELETAL EXAMINATION & PALPATION:

Neck  left: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM_

right: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM_

Back  left: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM_

right: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM_

SI  left: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM___

right: _no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM_

LS no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM

Sacrum  no pain to palpation; acceptable ROM

Left Forelimb: _no pain to palpation, swellings, joint effusions or other abnormalities_

Right Forelimb:_no pain to palpation, swellings, joint effusions or other abnormalities_

Left hindlimb: _no pain to palpation, swellings, joint effusions or other abnormalities_

Right hindlimb: _no pain to palpation, swellings, joint effusions or other abnormalities_

Shoeing:_acceptable_

Other: __n/a___________________________________________________________

LAMENESS EXAM:

Left Forelimb    Grade: _0/5_____  Comments: _no baseline lameness or response to flexions exhibited

today_

Right Forelimb  Grade: _0/5_____ Comments: _no baseline lameness or response to flexions exhibited

today_

Left Hindlimb     Grade: _0/5_____ Comments: _no baseline lameness or response to flexions exhibited

today_

Right Hindlimb   Grade: _0/5_____ Comments: _no baseline lameness or response to flexions exhibited

today_

FLEXION TEST RESPONSE:

Left forelimb  Right forelimb      Left hindlimb           Right hindlimb

 Digit: _negative   Digit: _negative       Digit: _negative  Digit: _negative

 Carpus: _negative  Carpus: _negative      Upper limb: _negative__ Upper limb: _negative_

     Full limb: _negative__    Full limb: _negative_

HOOF TESTER RESPONSE:

Left Forelimb: _no response_

Right Forelimb: _no response_

IMAGING PERFORMED:  No diagnostic imaging requested or performed today.

ADITIONAL COMMENTS & DISCUSSION:   Thank you for allowing us to evaluate your pre-purchase
candidate today. Please do not hesitate to contact us with questions or concerns.



2/28/2022  Prepurchase Exam

DVM, MS, Amanda Plunkett


